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IS a Light Running, Vnri (Sinning, and
clean Staple Milking Um. I'rico lif

dtieed. First Class.
I am taking orders,also, for the

BROWN (J1NS,
11727/ FEEDERS

AND c()XI>i:\'Si:h'S.
Thig Condensing Clin in » faToritu.

Gin lCil>N and Saws furnished if ap¬plied for early, also Krisf .«>*. Order
our JjCallier ami KuWÜHM' 5vii<"in time and nave monev.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Next to Mr. O. H. l.'ornelson.
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TO YOUNG M 1 :x.

Ji/vit Publifthctl in a Settled I '.iii -!¦';"'.
7'; ice .«ir i i nt.<.
A l.ocdii't' <m I lie

ture, Treatment, ami Uadieal
utircuftSeniiii.il Weaklier <>r

Spermatorrh'i-a, induced by Self-Ahütte,lnyoluntary Emission, Impotence, NYrv-
<ona Debility, and Impediments to .Marriagegciiorally; Consumption, Kpilcpsy, am]
Fit*; Mental and I'hv.sieal Inriipacitv,Ac. Hy ROHEKT .)* ClJLYKiaV ELL,M. D., author of tlic 'Mirccn |iook,"&c.The world-retiowneil author, in ibis
admirable Lecture, clearly proves fmm \<<-
<own experience thai the awful consequen¬
ces of Self-Abuse may he cflcetually re-
moved without medicine, and without dan¬
gerous Biirgical operations, hiaigics, ihstru-
incuts, lines, »r coulials; pointing out a
fBoue of curealotK'« certain aim cllci-tuul,hy which every sufli rer, no mattet w i>. it
liia condition may linn citri him .!(
c,,Tiiivj p".v.,;:-.".-^w ';;

fiby- Thi* l.rciutr >,
</lOI'.«C/Jll/.N llll'l tllOUXilltll*.

Kent iinder seal, in a plain envcUp .,
any address, on receipt «-i six c« nis,
two po^taj^e .damps.Address the Pul.lishers,
THIS CULVEUWELL mkd10\L< <>

,

.41 Ann St., New York; I'osi ( Uliee-liox, .{<'>£
WHY 4 1 V

It l, :.l tl

;at tiik STt ii;i: c >i
ums. jvüitEi isoitix.sox.

Work c on-1 heap.
1 have just received a large supply of

the celebrated
E,atu«l.'..<*(Ii*s 'S'urnij» l-ceil.

AVhi«-h 1 am i. lK-ii11Iii ih" public at veiy
low price*, and ti> (irangos at special rates*
Terms Cash.
out '20 l.v

SAMUEL DXBSXsB,
ATT< >HNEY

AM»

C0UNSKLL01; AT LAV..
Jonicr Church uiul St. I'uul's Sin ct

Orangehurg, S. C.
aju-'l 0 .*iiu

glN GrEAHJNö
SMITING A XI) HOLTS

vn
THAN EV.KU Iii' i '( ) 11 li)

AT r i

FOREST CITY FOUNDRY
[AMI

MACHINE WORKS,
CEÖ. R. LOM liAKJ) A- CO.,

AUGUSTA, <;A.
ENGINES,

COTTON SCI! KWS,
MILL (.'] MM .NO

And Machinery off Kinds Made au.I IJc.-
puircd.

oct 'J7 1250

DENTISTRY.

Dr. L. S.Wolfe can bt found hi Iiis oflieu
over Ey.ekicl's Store where In- prepared
to execute work on the most improved
Ktyles, at short notice ami at reasonable
prices.- All work guaranteed,

inne !M> f

f|M> Make Money IMcuNuntlyJL and fautj agents should address. 1T N
LEY JIAKVEY & Co., Atlanta, (ia.

Agricultural Socioty.
The iliinl meeting of the Orange-

burg Agricultural Socioty was held
at tho Fair Building on tho lülli
iiist;\n[ with Dr. W. F. Barton in tho
chair ami Mr. Kirk Robinson, Socro .

th.ry. After Iho minutca wore rend
ami confirmed, Mr. MuHer desired to
. >e. informed about tho ft»h clement,
concerning which ho had heard so
much lately.

Col. 1*. S. Folder who had some
experience in the iwc ofthat lerti-
li/.er wag called on by Iho President
and saiil, he had used it two years on.
his plaec by way ofexperiment. One
aero was planted in peas ahm i in
early summer, ami oiu: was planted
in peas with the ash clement as di¬
rected by Dr. Ravenel. In Septem-
I i r bnth acres were planted in o:tt«
in lisual way, and iho viel 1 Wim put
four l imes as much where tho asli ele¬
ment was used. Ii" two !iii-;!i"I-< of
peas had been used, the yield in all
pmhilily would have been greater .

Wheat did not succeed with th-1 ele¬
ment, due perhaps to other eutsj
than those under Iiis observation.
Col. I'Vider thinks the pea and ash
element constii.utn the best fertilizing
agents for tho larmtr. The roots of
the peas keep the soil mellow and in
a great measure obviates the necessity
ol fail plowing. lie has a pea, Rebel,
that grows all the year luxuria ttly
and may he planted with the oats
during winter.

Dr. Barton has had cause, from a

recent experiment, made, t<>

change his opinion concerning (In'
worthIcssucss of thoshiuney pea, and
now believes they will give goo 1
results.

Mr. .Mc Palley sai 1 he hail follow¬
ed pea.-with oats and found the yield
three limes as much where tho pea
was used.
^

Col. Felderjbought Uiatin^rdcrlor the element to be made available
as food for outs, peas must he plante«!
to lake it up, and, after they were
dead or plowed under, let the oils ho
planted, then they would get litt full
benefits ol both tho element and the
pea as manures. The clement and
pea.s should be planted in January
and tho oat) in September.

Mr. Riggs thought small grain
should he planted in September or

October to insure a good ciop.
The l'rcsuicnt at this stage of the

proceedings cal led for individual
r< ports :

MesHs. I'ufi'innr.. Riloy, IT. Moor-
er, *Sir.oke, Wolfe, JJeckwith, Zini-
merman, IIay<len and Riggs, report
the crops as falling olffrom one forth
to one half because of tho long pro
vailing dry weather.
Mr. M. J. Keller re-ports mat in

cotton.not as good jis last year,
corn good.the («ränge Committee
gave him an ayerego of 20 bushels
per acre.

Mr. John Rowc thinks the crops
in his section will be good, if the far¬
mers get favorable seasons from now
on.

Messrs. Stokes, Robinson and
Dukes say the bottom fruit of cotton
were good but the top fruit bad; coin

an avcrngo crop.
Mr. Stokes (bund no benefit to cot¬

ton, in lands planted with peas in
corn and tinned under last year.

Capt. J. L. Moorcr reports a full
average cot Ion crop throughout his
neighborhood, corn has fallen oH'ono
fourth.

Mr. Jacob Keilt think ; the crops
are good for !he season. Cotton is
turning yellow but as good or better
than last year.
Mr. Heyden reports cotton and

corn short about one third. On the
lJinnicker Bridge road not more (ban
a half crop v. ill lie made.

Mr. J. J. Bailey., corn good
Lands sullered more whore they w ire

not broken up in the full. Cotton
looks green and thrifty.well fruited,
Mr. Mc. .Sallcy., corn belter than

last year bill only two thirds of ii

crop will be made. Cot ton is doin t.

well where land had vegetable mat¬

ter; indeed this element Mr. «Salle;
thinks essential to good production

in any land. Lain cotton can't make
I more thau a half crop.
I Dr. Hoiman and Samuol Fairey
report average crop with last year.

Mr. Bennot thinks the crops have
been inferior but seoni to bo imprdv
iiig now. Corn v< ry inferior.

Mr. Tharin.Cotton good on la.ids
where peas had bot;n hinted under,
and seems to bo growing and fruiting
well; coin belter than liist year espe-;;
chilly late plantiug, corn will itvor-
ago with last year's crop but colt n

will m>t.
The President, being a very m dost

niaif, desired .Mr. Dukes to make his
crop rcjfjb'rt. The latter gentleman
-aid that Dr. Barton has tho best crop
be oversow of both cotton and corn.

Forty live acres constitutes the cotton
crop and would in.i^e as many bales
or more. There was two acres

planted in peas and turned
under and plante I now in cotton
which could be seen a'bitrt!» ol'a
mile and would make at. least o no
bird more than t'.i! surr.) in I n g
crop. There was no rust in tli: cr<>p.
Dr. Dartun lure gave the kind and
quantify id' manure he used on both
cotton and corn as t.Hows: For
eoltoii, 12 bushels of cotton seed
scattered in the row per acre, on that
he put 200 pounds ofacid phophatc
and 75 pounds of German salts. For
corn, M bushels of cotton seed in the
row per acre and 2'Y) pounds of acid
phosphates. Vegetable matter must be
in the laud.

Mr. dohu Rowc thinks common
salt w ill pay to use it as a fertilizer
and prcventative for rust.

It was thought by the members
present that ground bouo was as good
as the acid phosphates; and it was

reported that Dr. Ravenel said that
the continued use of acid phosphates
on land would kill it or destroy its
producing quality.

Mr. lliul!.-v«ji.s.l-'i.*' iL\n-l_Huj .jiii»*>iii
of working roads be the question lor i
discussion at tin: next meet which was jadopted. The society then adjourn¬
ed and ended the day with a splendid
dinner.

I For the ()rnh|?clmij$ Times.]
Sunday Schcol Convention.

Tho Orangeburg Biptist Sunday
School met at Walnut Grove, July
lOtli, 1878. After religious servioo by
Rev. J). W. Outturn, tho Convention
was called to order and letters receiv¬
ed from the schools belonging to the
Convention. Rev.J. J . II. Stouden-
mire preached the introductory, after
which nn election was held for o di¬
cers, which resulted as follows :

President, 1 >. \V. Cuitino; Vicc-Prosi-
deuts, Rev. J. L Rollins and \V. B.
Riley; Trca<urer, J. P. Bruce; Secre¬
tary, M. J. Jenkins. Tho President
made an earnest appeal in behalf of
teaching children singing in Suuday
schools, also showed the necessity of
having a stranger's or visitor's class
in every school to whom a lecture on

the Bible should bo delivered.
All visiting hrethern were invited

to .-eats and to participate in the
deliberations of Iho Convention. A.
,\. W alker and T. S. GriHin,Dele¬
gates from ilie (Jolleton S. S. Conven¬
tion were cordially welcomed to
seats.

Rev. J. K. Mendenhall urged the
impoitanco of having blanks for
statistical reports in order that there
may bo uniformity in the reports from
ths diHerent schools.
The President announce 1 the usual

(!ommittccs.
The Chairman of JSxccutivo Com¬

mittee recommended that the expen¬
ses id' invited speakers la; paid, in
order to secure theii alle idance; also

j that blanks be fund bed the schools
j for a systematic statistical report.
I Adopted.

Ueporls from Supervisors were

called and the following responded :

Kev. W d Snider gave an interesting
verbal account of tho workings of the j
2nd Division.
The hour for service, having arriv¬

ed the Rev. J K Mendenhall preach¬
ed from Psalms 1 l'J, 1 30.

Mr. Scott, of the Thornwell < )rplian
Home was introduced and presented

rfce c.luifns of timl Iu.dituti >u i:i a

'nrr.il.;! -\nuuier.
.ffRcv. J Barrett addressed the Con-
vOution i'< :< :;!">ri at><I very instruu-
two speech
f'Rev, J J if Sioudcumiro reported

tint ho had organi;'.cd-llireo Sunday
hc!ioo!.j um) made several addresso
in 3rd Division.
Mr. J r Bruce, of the 1th Division,

imported great destitution, iu some
Portions of hi.1 Division, of Sunday
s< Itoul hooks and other religious
liittratu re.
*Thc Committee on ICi-ays :im I
Discussions tnti'lo the following re-

iVntt, which was adopted :

That Mr. Li S Weeks is appointed
to write an IS say tu ho road at Lite
ni*ct meeting; subject, I low shall wo
«dirnet the yountr? Subjects for

j lisciission at next meeting ofConvou-
I ion : 1st, What is preaching Christ?
0 1)0 opened by I lev. \V .1 Snider;

juul 2nd, What is the best method of
keeping adults in tho Stiti lay school,
öjicned by Dr. A M Snider.

T in! following Comiiiittccs submit-
fell their reports which wore adi>pi sd:
Committee on Statistics, showing an
increase in tho number ofscholars in
schools heard from; Committee on
o.ate of Sunday schools, showing all
the schools heartI from wore iu :t

nourishing condition.Mt. Carmel
Sj-liool report two conversions, Santoo
seven, Corinth live, * lirincr two; Com«
mittee on next meeting, appointing
Mt. Carmel as the place for next
meeting of this Convention, lliv. W
^Snider to preach the Introductory
sermon and Rev. R J Kdward.« the
Charity sermon.
J he same Supervisors were elected

to serve in their respectivesub-Divi-
slons until our next annual meeting.
The following Mcssengurs were

elected to tin: Colleton Sunday school

^ven'ion.- ^G^JV ^Wilson. J J H

Sa hier; (o the Barnwell Convention,
J Barrett and A M Snider.
Membora of the Executive wore

elected to servo the ensuing year as
follows: J T liruco, R 11 Uilcy, S
1' Wells, J -l 11 Sioudcumiro and W
J Snider.
On Sun.lay morning 10 o'clock

lite convention was addressed by Ucv.
D W Cuttiuo after which a motion
was made, and adopted, that the Exe¬
cutive committee bo authorized tu
assist our destitute .Sunday schools in
procuring necessary books and rclig-
ieUB literature.
A vote of thanks was tendered the

Widnut Grove Sun.lay School and
friends for the kind and hospitable
inuunor in which the delogates,
ntcs-engcrs and friends of the con¬

vention were entertained. Rev. J B
Barrett submitted the letter of corres¬
pondence which was unanimously
adopted.

At 11 o'clock the charity .sermon
w»a preached to a large and attentive
congregation by Rev. 1> W Cuttiuo
from Revelations 3, 1!>. Alter bene¬
diction the canvculiou adjourned to
meet with tho Mt. Carmel Sunday
School on Friday before the 3rd
Sunday in July 1870.

M. J. Jenkins,
Secretary.

I'or the Orangehurg Times.
Lly Sacrifice.

Exo. 23, 18, and o . 25.

Tho bloody sacrifices, before and
under the law, must have been of
.-ucli intrinsic value, as that the offer¬
ers, with perfect confidence, could rest
satisfied thai they with and through
them had met and satisfied all the re¬

quirements of the law, and were thus
released from nil condemnation and
al pence with God; or they nun! have
luitl a typical signification pointing
to something of far more value than
this, and at the same limosoltiug
forth that it. would be a painful and
suffering sacrifico, even tho death of
the (.ileted. St. I'nnlsays thai these
sacrifices were n figuro Heb. f), 9.,
aud thai could not make him that
did tho service perfect as portainiug
to the conscience; but thai Christ

through tho clornuI spirit offered up
Himself without spot to God to purge
away sin, therefore when Me cometh
into the world, He saith, "sacrifice
and oflerings thou wouldst not but a
body has thou prepared Me. In
burnt offering und sacrifice tor fin
thou hast no pleasure. Then said [,
Lol i como, in the Volume of the
Book it is written of me to do thy
will, O God. In that body thou hast
prepared inc."

The word volume includes the
winde scripture, hut here it refers to
the opening of tho roll, the coven¬
ant made in ICdcn, that this prepared
body would bo tho seed of the woman,
where ii is written 'I will put enmity
between thee and the woman, be¬
tween thy seed and her seed. It
shall bruise thy head and thou shall
bruise his heel." In one sense, the
devil, his angels and bad men arc
included under the term "seed of (he
s.'rpent," and all true believers with
Christ are included in the term,
"seed of the woman." In its primary
sense it relates to Christ i nd the
Devi?, and the issue of the contest is
set forth in the''bruised beet" and
the "bruised head." The word heel
refers to tho humanity of Christ,
being His inferior nature, which was
bruised for our transgression, aud is
thus set forth on the back part of tho
divine person, and which .seems to
have been mysteriously exhibited to
Moses when placed in tho Cleft Rock .

For we must believe that like St.
Paul, Moses heard an I saw on the
mount that which was both unlawful
as well as impossible for him to utter.
He must have had a fuller and more

complete knowledge ot the dispensa¬
tion in which he stood than appears
in bis writings. Do we not hare
find more than a coincidence in m ik¬
ing the heel of Achd'os veulucrablo ?
Is it not a proof of a dimly reoollcc-

*^^n^1u?^!ff£thm the covenant vff^^'
i in!;, and we must believe it hud its
typo by a sacrifice which provided
skins for clothing Adam and Eve-
This being so it war, the first and also
became, as it were, a type of all that
followed. How ever diml y here ex¬

pressed, at this God Himself was pre¬
sent aud it is highly significant I hat
tho work was His and that Adam
may have understood it t) havo
typically represented that which, in
time, he would do and bo God's sacri¬
fice, and which he was also called up¬
on to continually commemorate. For
though it may appear that Cain and
Abel voluntarily brought oflerings,
there must have been appoiutmon ts
for the same, from the fact of Cain's
not being of the kind appointed. Po r

the language of Gen. I, 7 would -.com

to set forth that if Cain had been
without fault, liko Adam bofore bo
fell, his offering would have L^ou ac¬

cepted; but il he was not, then ho was

to offer the same kind as Abel, a sin
offering.
The nature of these sacrifices ami

the relation they have to us are

gradually developed in the volume,
however well understood, by the first
offering. Abraham, toward the close
of bis long lite of faith, was c >m-

manded to offer Isaac, but found a

substitute; but the great God whose
wondrous love; provided the Iamb
Abraham vouched for and which
John pointed out, could find no sub¬
stitute, for our salvation command¬
ed the sword, "Awake. () sword,
against my shepherd and against the
man that is my fellow!, saith the
Lord of hosts !" Job testified that he
knew that his Redeemer livcth and
thai be should see God, the saving
one. Jesus himself said that Moses
wro'e of him and that the scriptures
testified ol him. We w ho stand in th :

light of these days see the complete-
ncss of their testimony; and among
the manVj do wc not find in the words
that bead this article .';»// sitaujiciiu
a testimony that the sacrifice was that
<!' the God man. not offered to him

Ibut by him, typically set forth as the
sacrifice he would himself make svitli
his own body on the tree. Do not
these words "my tiacrißce** denote
more than that possession which

arises from an acquired one by being
offered and thus posst s scd ? I >o they
not rather lebtify that the sacrifice
was his, both the offerer und the viu-
titu, which the type prefigured he
would afterward, through two agency
of man iu time, complete and wbieh,
when abotil being accomplished iu the
person of Christ, said "i give my lifo
for the Bheep," John 10, 11 "No mnu
tuketh it from mo, I lay it down of
myself, 1 have power to lay it down
and 1 have power to Lahe it again."
It is my sacrifice and we as well as
those of old, ujide stand by the word
"mt/ Mi.'.-.v.f" ;i K fi reti .. to that body
which lie ..IV- the sins of tho
world.

J. L.
Tho Trouble of a Poet.

While Col. Bang*, editor of the
Aryu*, was sitting iu his oflieo one

day, a man entered, whoiohrow was
clothed with thunder. Fiercely seiz¬
ing a chair, he slammed his hat on
the table, hurled hi umbrella on the
floor, and sal dow n.

'Are you the editor?'he asked;
.Yes.'
'Can yon read writing ?'
'i )f course.'
'Iii ad that, then,' he .-aid; thurstingat the Colonel an envelope with an

inscription on it.
'B-' said the Colonel, tryingto spell i!
'That's not a B. It's an S,'saidthe man.

-Sj O, yes; 1 sec ! Well, the words
look a little like 'Salt for Dinner,' or
.Souls of Sinners,' said the Colonel.

'No, sir,' replied the man, 'nothingof the kind ! That's my name, Samu¬
el H. Brunncr. I knew you couldn't
read. I callod tosoo you about that
poem of mine you printed the other
day, on the 'Surcease of Sorrow.'

'I don't remember it,' said the
Cdonel.

'Of" course you don't, because it
went iuto the paper under the title of
'Smear.:, a To-morrow;.'
^

'A sttijijd blunder of the^compo^'Yes, and th '- what I want to
see you about, i iie way in which
that poem was mutilated was simplyscandalous I haven't slept a ..igatsince. It exposed mo to derision.
People think 1 am gone mad. Let
me show you

1

'Go alv ad,' said the Colonel.
'The first line, when I wrote it,

read in tins way :

Lying l>y h weeping willow, underneath »
gentle slope

That is beautiful, poetic, affecting.Now hew did your vile sheet present
it to the public? There it is ! Look
at that ! Made it read this way :

Lving to ;i weeping widow to induce her to
elopo.

Weeping widow, mind you ! A
widow! U thunder and lightning!This is too much ! It's enough to
drive a man crazy !'

'I'm sorry;' said the Colonel;
'but-'

'But look a here at the fourth
verse,' said the poet. 'That's \vort&
yet. What 1 said was:
C:u-l thy pearls liefere the Hwine, and Ur&*thein in the dirt.

I wrote th.it out clearly aud dia-
tinctly, i:i n plain, round hand. Novir
what does your compositor do? Does
he catch the sense of that beautiful
sentiment ? Does it .sink into bis
sou: ? No, sir! He sets it up in this
fashion. Listen :
Cart niy pills hefore the sunrise and love

them it* they hurt.
N<-w isn't that a coil-blooded out?

rage on a man's feelings ? I'll leave
it to \ on it'it isn't'!'

'It s hard, that's a fact,' said tho
Colonel.

.Ami then take the fifth verso. In
the original manuscript it said, plain
a.-< daylight:
¦"

iwaj jingling money; it is only
l littet iiig dros i.
A man with only oneeyo, and a

cataract »vor that, could have read
the words correctly. But your pirato
up stairs ll ore .do you know what
he ''...! ? lie made it read :

T.i iway ring monkeys on a
sorely-glaiuu red ho«s.
H> George, I ie!t like braining hint

with n lire-shovel! 1 was never so
cut up ih my life.'

.It was natural, too,' said tho
Cob uei

for instance, was tho sixth
verse. I wrote:

1 ft he tossing of the ocean as it
Iii itves.

It i. a lovely line, too; but imagine
my horror, and tho anguish of myfamily, when 1 opened your paperami saw the line transformed into.
1 am wearing out iny browsers till they're
open :it the ktiv<--.


